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ALLEGIANCE TO 0
EIGHT U. S. SENATORS AND

SIX GOVERNORS WERE
ELECTED

ONE IS IN DOUBT

Underwood, of Alábame, and
Hardwick, of Georgia New

Senator» Elected.

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA,'GA., Nov. 3;-The 8outhl

retained its traditional allegiance to
the Democratic party in today's elec¬
tions in the various States. Eight
United States 'senators, all Demo¬
crats, and six governors were elect¬
ed.
The only Democratic gubernatorial

nominee whose election was not defi¬
nitely assured hy the early returns
was R. L. Williams, ot Oklahoma
These reports showed John Fields
his Republican opponent, polling o

large vote and only a few hundred
votes behind willlam a. Later re¬
ports, however, showed Williams still
ahead.
Congressional districts in which

the results ware lett in doubt by thc
returns available up to midnight In
eluded the eighth and tenth North
Carolina, the fifth Tennessee, the
eighth Oklahoma and the third Louis¬
iana: -

F. A Linney, Republican, opposing
Représentative R. L. Doughton in th'
eighth North Carolina, and J. J. Britt,
Republican, running against Repro
sentatlve James M.. Gudger in thc
tenth North Carolina, showed uhex
poded strength. Both of tho pres
ent representativos »re Democrats.

Representativo W, C. Houston
Democrat, of tho fifth Tennessee, WOE
opposed by li, C. Watta and Doak
Aydolo tt, who mado the race as Dem
ocrattc-lndependent candidates.

In thp èightb Oklahoma, Represen¬
tativo Bick T. Morgan, Republican
had strong opposition from H. 6
Johns toil, the Democratic candldato
It wá»'!^élI6ved, however, »that Mor¬
gan wbuld tataln his lead.
Much -vTitereat attached' tb the elec¬

tion in; the third Louisiana, where
Henry' Gueydan, Democrat, .was op-'
T>osed by;.$v*,-P. Martin, progressive.
The third district is a sugar soc-
UOD aha i «Blieb i ôppvDÎiJôô {o its Dc
mooree party developed, as a < resultot ti&vrtmovaLpf^-tiiO^iff oajsugar,

- Early .returns^
. Gueydan ,4wo to one.

Only-t^rnjw seM^ors are is »hi
Souiherü Hst,. Underwood ot Alabamaand Hardwick, of Geeorgia. Both
have ' Men' serving in ! «tho -house . of
representatlvîs, Utd.'rrwood'for twen¬
ty years: and Hardwick ¡for * twelve.The list of senators and governortfollows: ,.

Bebatow:
.;. Alabama-Oacar W. UnderwoodArkansas-james P. ' Clark. .

^priqa^Duncah U. nètbher.
Thomas W. Hardwick. Ik
North Carolina-Leo S. Overman.
Oklahoma-^Thornes P. Gore. ..

South Carolina-Ellison D. Smith. 1Governors:.
,

Alabama-Charles Henderson.
. Georgia-Nat E. Harris,
w
Okiaboma-*.R. L. Williams. or JohnFields. v

South Carolina-Richard I. Man¬ning.
T^hebiee^^bm'aß C. Rye.Texas-James El Ferguson.

Äbrtb Carolina,
HALEIGH, N, C., Nov, 8-Incom-pletei returns at midnight show thepotion of R. L. Boughton; Demo-*W*te'-1$» I eighth, ' North Cbrolifaaboagmslonftii district by about 1,000maloryy.. ?..

¿* |»° ^»th district, j, j. Britt,'RapubUcan candidate, claims selec¬tion by 800 and J. ¡M. Gudger, Demo¬
crat, by. 500, Tho fdälcatiätts are «mt'Britt is elected.

i State and county Dbmo-
m , ., ( ( r J*;'9?*!* eloctbd oy. large****»*?? proboà^d constltu-Jdfnebts were adopted byate overwhelming majority.

MO>n'GOMmY,sÂÎa%ov. 3.-EarIy
rt -^^vm^smeratic tlçket, idclnding Congressman

f. Burnett* tn the Seventh district, where
J : madb dablnst;,the Democratic tromin-

ess»
Congressman Óscar ^rV. &nderwood.Democratic nominee, for United Stat-

f^SÖ^»^"*4*;*nom<ib,bWeep bf
rcfuÄ
P^Î'^^^^fe^O^ 3-ÍLate

returns i.showed. ¿nebvfc Democratic
losses in southern counties, bringing

-
/

hlnd'hlm. « -i *- ';.V(

l^tü^árite¿^ea irraburt: rtrt Nl^t0$umiW
ÜÓOS^

TS TRADITIONAL
TR

Gueydan, the Democratic candidate.

Democratic Governor in Tennessee.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 3.-Thom-

au C. Hyc, Démocratie nominee for
governor, wa« elected today by what
almost looks Uko a landslide over hiu
opponent, Govornor Hen W. Hooper.
Hooper is juHt rounding out bis sec¬
ond term as governor.
A Democratic legislature hua been

elected.

South Carolina.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 3.-United

States Senator E. D. Smith, Democrat,
was reelected, and Richard I. Man¬
ning (Democrat) was elected gover¬
nor in today's election. All seven
Democratic congressional nominees
iWoro elected. Neither Smith nor Man¬
ning had opposition.
OKLAHOMA, CITY, Okla., Nov. «3.-

United Scuator Gore was reelected to¬
day by a plurality estimated in ex¬
cess of 25,000 votes. At 10 o'clock all
Democratic candidates for Stato of¬
fices and congress wcro leading their
Republican and Progrc3slvo oppon¬
ents.

Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Nov. 3.-Early

returns Indicate tho election by heavy
majorities of J. C. W. Dcckham (Dem¬
ocrat) to the United States Senate,
full term, and Johnson N. Camden
(Democrat) for the unexpired term of
tho lato Sedator W. O. Bradley.

Full House In Georgia.
ATLANTA, Ost., Nov. 3.-Georgia to-

¡day elected to the United States Son-
ate tbe Bemocratic nominees, Hok\
Smith and Thomas W. Hardwick. Nat!
E. Harris, Democrat, was elocted gov¬
ernor. All Democratic congressional
nominees wera elected.

Missouri.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 4.-The reelection

¡of Senator. Stono, Democrat, by C2,-|
OOO'plurality was claimed at Demo¬
cratic headquarters at 12:30 this
morning. This claim was based on
returns from all parts of the State.

Arkansas.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 3.-

United States Senator James P.
CJ*.rko WBB reelected.- All seven Démo¬
cratie candidates fur Congress wore
reelected.

Florid».
JACK80NVILLÇ, Pla., Nov . 3.-^

Senator Fletcher and tho entire Flor«
ida Democratic delegation were re-J

[ elected today. .

.,/JtlssbsJppk
.,SOÑ; Miss, Nov. B.^MIsSiss-

I IPPi'P. entire Democratic congressionalr&3$s&i!&s wa« r#5!e?*ed today.
Texas.

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 3.-Tho en¬
tire Democratic State and Congres.
Slonal ticket was elected, In Texas to-j
doy. ' '.;/

_

Has Drawn Sword
In; An Unholy Cause'
(Dy Associated Press.) : :

LONDON, NOV. 3.-Aga Khan,
known as the spiritual head of thc
Mohammedans In India, East Africa
and Central Asia, has addressed tc<
tho Moslems In British dominions o
communication expressing1 'deep" sor-,
row that Turkey has lost her posi¬
tion as'tho trustee of Islam, having
drawn her sworn * in an unholy
cause.' The duty ot 'Moçloms, he
says; is to remain loyal to; their tem¬
poral, and secular allegiance. Tur¬
key's act, continues' tho message, IB
not the free will of the sultan, but
ibo will of tho German ilBcors and
other non-Moalems who have froced
him th do their bidding.

British Merchants Being
Detained by the Turks
- ?-.rr

(By Associated Press.)
LONDQN, Nov- 3.-r<3:45 p. m.)-A

telegram dated November 2 was re¬
ceived today'by Um bfflclal'press hu-1
reàu'from the British consul at Mo-
haminerab, Persia,. stating that tho
consul at Basra, Asiatic Turkey, and
n number of British merchants were
being detained by tho Turka,
V;There are about 35: British subjects
ashoro nt Baara in addition to those
who may baye taken ' refuge aboard
tab'river steamers, i
> . > .-. ---.

Sorer Relations With Turkey.
LONDON, Nov. 3,-(8:40 p. m.)-

< ConstabtláOple dispatch' statesthltCServia today sovered diplomaticrelSUons'l^tb-Turkey »nd tho Ser¬
vian arntuissador asked for his pass¬
ports,"; cays tho Rome correspondent
ot tho.Exchange Telegraph coápaüy.
We are sorry to learn that Miss

Ruth Bogga la on the sick list at this

DAMAGED COTTONW
SOLO BY INSPECTOR

BARBEE & COMPANY MADE
THE PURCHASE r

TOOK ENTIRE LOT

Twenty-Eight Bales of Cotton,
Damaged by Fire on Railroad,

Sold to Firm in N. C.

FjeprosentatlveB of a number of
cotton dealers in this part of thc
county, Including Anderson cotton
buyers from other sections of North
and South Carolina, came tc. Ander-1
son yesterday to confer with W. G.
Sears, Innuranco adjuster, In regard
to tho cotton burned several .' days
ago while In transit to Anderson over
tho Charleston and Western Carolina]
railroad.
All told there were 28 bales in tho]

shipment and thc cotton was ship¬
ped from Heater, S. C., by S. J. Hes¬
ter and was consigned to tho cotton
warehouse In this city. Only five
bales wero badly burned but the re¬
mainder of tho cotton was damaged
to come extent by the fire.
When Mr. Sears nrrived, represent¬

ing a certain well known transpor-j
talion insurance company, ho consid¬
ered tho bids of local buyers first but
decided that he could got mero mon¬
ey by shipping tho cotton. Finally
tho bid of Barbeo and company, cot¬
ton dealers or Raleigh, N. C., was
accepted and the cotton will bc shîp-
ped to tho North Carolina town at
once.

It is said that the bidders were
afraid to go tor. high in .making of¬
fers for tho cotton because of the
fact .that it was hard to 'determine
just how much damage had been done
by the water whun the Anderson fire
department extinguished tho flames.

oooooooooooooooooooo
o BISHOP'S BRANCH BOTS o
0 .

» o
oooooooooooooooooooo
The school at this place is In al

flourishing condition, under the man-1
agemont of Miss Lucy Hadden, princi¬
pal, and Miss Docie Newton assistant.
The patrons and pupils hopo there
will not he any further trouble in the
school.
Master John Lenderman is report¬

ed by .Ins' doctor and nurse tn be
Borne hotter at this time, but his rleter
Httlo Miss Nollie, is seriously ill with
the same typhoid, which the rest of
tho family, have had. Their manyfriends hopo that they will soon be
rid 'of the -dreaded' dlBeaso;

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kelley, of this
section, attended tito baptizing at the
Centrai Baptist church last Sunday.Mr and Mrs. L. C. White and little
son, Harold, spent last Sunday at the
home of Mr. John Link, of tho Walker
McElmoylo section.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sears, and chil¬

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Evatt,
and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gillespie were!
visitors at tho home of Mr. D. C. Pratt
¡last Sunday. J

Mr. Hamp Hicks and family spent
Sunday w|th Mr, John Wesley White.
Mr> Clarence Wilson and family din¬

ed with Mr. and Mrs.. G. C. Gillespie:last Sunday.
Miss -Alma Gillespie spent Saturdaynight with Misses Ettie and Sallie

Gillespie.
Mr. S. L. Hicks and daughter, Miss

Lelia spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with his son, Mr. Sam Hicks, of
th? Six and Twenty seotlon. ¿ V-:

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mayo, of near
Pendleton, visited Mrs. Mays' father
Mr. A. I* Whitten, Saturday night.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Lcndorman and

family desire to thank their! many
friends of this and tho surrounding
communities tor. tho many kindnesses
shown to them during the illness and
death of Mr. Lenderman's siñthér
some two weeks ago. !:v^]Miss Janie Langley, trained Durao ct
Andorson hospital, who has been
nursing Elisa, John and Neille Len¬
derman, returned homo last Sunday.
She ts- in Columbia on business this
week.

Mr. John McAU s ter. our bachelor,
saya that ho wants to marry mighty
bad and that if he doesn't .succeed in
getting married right j away, he. ihr
tendBi to get in the very first moun¬
tain wagon that comes along, and go¡to the mountains and stay until his
Biri writes for him to. c¿"ráB aiw^4Mr. Patrick White Is B"frequent via-[itor at tue home ot Mr. îVF, Nelson.
Possum Hunting, is, a very ehjoy-

j able sport, for the boys of this com¬
munity Somo ot our, boys have Ape
«sum dogs, and, they. have -succeed-,
uv catching some nice ones tba

.The- new resldenco'of Mr. Clarence.
Wilson, ie nearing completion. We
think;Mr. Wilson could, hot\'-*luwai
chosen a prettier placo tor his new
homo; or a «ott convenient way to
have built his hOusfa. It ls situated on
a hill abd ls surrounded hy a nice
lot of oik t^ees. It IS dl«» close to
tho'public road.. When completed, it
will contain Bix morna and two plak-

v';.v;',:,- ' ?/
Mr: R. W. G ill espie went to Pickens

Mbbday onbusiness, : >
V WO-aîô.MWT.ïôg ûwaHwïuï weather in
which'-to: gather our ójrcís. and sow
our «rata, and we ehouisU"an «mipie
hay while tho. Bun shlnos." We have
all boen trying to get on? cotton pick¬
ed over since the frost, before it rabis
on it, arid: stains,, it WO should all
he thaaktuVlto tho,giver.xot this beau¬
tiful- M^Öte'vi'ior bia' lardabas and
hSereyiMrspuring hs to sae another

P.p nearly gathered,
A w^'-,/ c itv à -

1 Nb^uefftm«.

NH. FEATHERSTONE
AT BETHEL CHURCH

Delivers One of tho Best Address
Ever Heard in Anderson Sun»

day Morning.

Tim address Sunday morning at
Bethel Methodist church by Hon. C.
C. Featherstone, of Greenwood, was
one -of toi best ever beard in Ander-
non. Mr. Featherstone has a statewide
reputation SB an orator, and this repu¬
tation did not suffer lo his address to
the 300 persons who composed Ms au¬
dience Sunday morning. The hour for
.morning servlco at Bethel church was
given over to Mr. Featherstone, who
was present on invitation of the pas¬
tor, Rev. Dunner.
The speaker did not confine himself

to a particular subject, but hlB ad¬
dress was given moutly to a discus¬
sion of those things which make for
manhood. His statement that the prac¬
tical truths of Christianity applied to
everyday life Would solve many of
tho troubles to which wo are heir,
«ce in ed to find a ready response In
his audience. His application ot the
ncedB 'of boys and girls made a last¬
ing impression on those present
"God," said the speaker, "has only
made one man out of tho dust of the
earth. All the others have boen mode
[put of hoys." Considerable merriment
waB caused over au answer.by a lit¬
tle boy when asked by tho speaker
what God made men out of. "Sand,"
replied the little fellow. Judging (rom
the uBe made of this article by many
Bocalled men, it seems that this little
boy must be mistaken." was tbs re¬
ply.
Mr, Featherstone had ail the child-

ireh in the audience- to memorize and
repeat after him the following three
recipes for manhood and womanhood:

1. "Turn to the right and move
forward," which Is the sign.over the
entrance to Brooklyn hrldge.

2. "Be sure yon are right; then
so ahead," from Davy Crockett ,

3. "Cease to do evil,' and learn to
do well," from the Bible.

Makes Discovery of
orld-Wide Importance

PARIS, Nov. 3.^(12:50- p.. m.)-A
microbe which' caused gangrene in
bullet and shrapnel--wounds has been
discovered by Doctors James'Scarlett
and Georges Dcsjcvdlne of the Amer¬
ican ambulance eervlce. After much
experimentation on' horses and, guinea
J'lgs, a Berum Ia'now hoing prepared
by Dr. Henri Wefsberg of the Pas¬
teur Institude." _The discovery !» expected In incdi-

J cal circles to hacye,-; world-wide lin-,
partance.... .Tbeïs^jjm'ttted Into patients "on .tho baitlof field
m; the carly stages^ ot- infection,, ob¬
viai ing amputations and preventing[ great loss ot life.

Received Returns ,

at White House

WASHINGTONjjxfiov. 3,-JPresident
[Wilson received t/itf election returns
¡at the White HOUBO-tonight over a
special wire*/ Though'; h£ ' displayed
keon interest in many contests, he
mado no coman ont.. .'

Most of tho evening the president
spent with hla family, reading bulle¬
tins aloud aa they ware sont in. Once
ho went over to the oxocotivo o Ol ces
and stood for awhllo bCEldo the tele¬
graph operator. NetyS Of'thcf election
of Whitman,. Republican, an governor
of Now York, was received by the
president without ai a^OYftóT''surprise.*
Attorney General A'arogory;- Post¬

master General Burles on, Secretary
Tumulty and other cSQcials were, tn
the executive offices uni« 1 late hi the
night reading the returhiC

KODAK FINÍ0HMSÍG
With satisfaction guaranteed- Films
doveloned '10o. inrlhtai ixe. A¿ ¿nd- 4*
each. 'KM Work^inish^ Mhin twen¬
ty-four hours: AH' helpers profes¬
sional men- Mail ua Ono film for* Trial.

£>W*gbo IO cents t^r pound (qr cottonip exchange for tuition ,r
for parUculara regárdínj?,ÄÖo^ViJD^»Mw.carelty 61 money.

BIG MAJORITY HERE
ALONG ABOUT THE YEAR OF

1984

NO INTEREST HERE
General Election Came and Went
And Many Anderson People'
Never Knew It Happened.

Whether they did not have regis¬
tration certificates ot just simply did
not care anything about the general
olection ia a mutter of some doubt but
it ls certain that Anderson people
took practicaly' no interest in the elec¬
tion held yesterday. The vote was very
light indeed at all boxes and it is un¬
derstood that a number of kountry
boxes did not go out at all and hence
at those precincts there was no bal¬
loting.
There was only one federal box

and only ono federal ballot. Thia con¬
tained the names of B. D. Smith for
United Stutes Senator and Wyatt
Aiken for Congress.
Thero were three State bofes and

about 101 different amendments to
bo votod on, the only one of which
Interested Anderson people was that
giving the town of Helton the right
to assess abutting property.
When the polis closed yesterday

afternoon all the managers locked np
their boxes and in some manner dis¬
appeared from view. So far as can. be
learned no tabulations have yet been
made and no*flgurea bave been com¬
piled. It was absolutely Impossible
last night for The Intelligencer to se¬
cure any returns and it will probably
be several days before the managers
can give any exact figures on the
amendments, since they were so num¬
erous. *

It is believed tbat the total vote for
Anderson will hardly exceed 1500, aa
that is about the figure for most gen¬
eral elections.
While local folks did not care much

about how the election went in Sooth
Carolina, they were interested in the
vote cast in other States tor Congress,
Governor, etc. Numerous calls were
received over the telephone from peo¬
ple wantings to know, who was elected
governor of New York, who was eloct-
Cd to Congress in different states and
how the Democrats upheld their end
of the fight. Many callera cams in
person to The Intelligencer office to
get the returns as they came in over
the wires of the Associated Presa

FIGHT AT ANDERSON MILL
MONDAY \NIGHT

WOMEN WËRE HURT:
Representative of American Fed-
oration of Labor Was trying to

Organizo Association Here.
Í-. r¡

While a speaker was addressing a

large crowd of mill. Workers at Ed-
mons store nh F street in Anderson
mill village Monday night, a fight took
placo between Henry Aiken and W.
S. Edmonds, during the course bf
which Edmonds "waa cut across the
arm and his wife' and [daughter also
Buffered painful 'injuries from knife
wounds. It ia said that tho cutting
was-done by Henry Aiken. '

It seems that Gie crowd of milt
people were rather Sibley' white the
speech was hoing delivered by tho la¬
bor organizer and Edmonds carno out
of his store and asked/' that they be
Quiet. Henry Aiken WaaMb th« >wiWd
and before tutstime he had heard it
Bald that Edmonds had':Téferred to
him as Judds. Aiken thought that
this was n good time to resent ibis
insult? so; fte called^ont ^eai ah^'Ju¬
das is here tonight,** Tftw vçlreclit-tnted -a battle ot- words; followed- by
blows, and íheitf thé" cutting 'iáhsned:
Aiken came ever, to. the city and çuf1-rondered to the officials and RavOhobtt whllo Officers '.' DrlBkell and
Whitten went over .to the mill tU-
lágo and arrested Edmons. Tho case
was tried yesterday afternoon, atftflo'clock In" police :cbttrt-sud' par-ticipants in1: the :'conöict^ wer>; con¬
victed. Aiken was jrmed*"t&Ö0 but
sentence was suspended and Edmonds
was fined $5.00.-

It is^ undei^food «iat :th¿ Ärt>
organire s a-branch Ot tfce\ AmericanTí^deraUon ot Labot-hero -will likely
provo successfuLi If., Is understoodthat tho organlter 1+ft the cifefWMfltt«ir but will;.t^iiHrn:4«:«te#.<aj«j«S||th>t;.the association ,will be formallyperfected, omceMsselectedi ett^&^H/ .It; was learned yesterday that Ed\
mends was not- Injured, to ? ahy*'&k>tent in . the fight aaS ¿he out* : sus¬tained by his wife and daughter were
Scarcely moro than scratches.

11 *> :?.?r;-:V.'. :
".. Goes te Fioat.

'. (By^ssooiafen-'Pras's.VPETROORAH Mr.tr : O ^l!^t.M«.
; Nicholas today.left ror tee fro«C~ac-companied by Oemeral Sookhomlmoft;tho minister of war.

r.'m:" "'"*

If comé of those mon who arc 0>
waya<talktng about "how motbsr. used

' Ca do" had had the duty dono hy them,
they wottíd'l^oür1 more aVeat how 'to

; treal"tftvir ^ves.
V 'yy'"--'

Turkey seems to Oiink thatjabe act-
ed a little too hasty.

Do It Now!
Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold- and
by adding a little each wsek to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬

prised* at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate à snug sum-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow/' The saine applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on s'

The PeoplesBank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, Président

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDÍVER, Vice-Pres.
Blecklcy Building, Anderson, S. C.

Sell
Greenville Show Coses are real business bring¬ers. Designed to display goods to best advantage-perfectly built and finished to make your store

attractive. Awarded gold medal at National Con¬
servation Exposition.Complète manufacturing facilities-any specialor regular show case or other fixture for Htoro, bank, barber¬

shop, etc. Sold.direct to you. low prices-very favorablofreight rates. ; Greenville Show Cases
Represent tho Bkiil of experienced workmen;the careful selection of choice plate glass andseasoned hardwood. Ask for illustrated descrip¬tive literatura and prices. Tell us your needs andlet ua help you get the most out bfyour floor

space. :

Greenville Mantel & MiD. Co., Greenville. S. C

% We have sold k good many gallons of--

»J 7 siñc¿: putting "it: on the 'market, and- 'have received . : ..;< ;
;v i'nàiiy complimentary ieííers as io- its rih'E

QUALITY. It Ts

I If not at your dealer write us for information.

f
ra¿Lufc''. '. '. ?-?>'? "JLL- [ ->>-r--- --i-----
:}' i r Stopped Aviation -Flights. 1 id tho harbor under^
\, HQN#tiUl.U. T. H», Nov;, 3.-Two japanese báttlésiflp Hilenand theSaiiaueae- aviators, making, exhibition cruiser Asama aro in the offing. It lsfights hero, were stopped by the pb- thought the -'possibility of sending ori^;today^. .. .. ,v ;. receiving signáis"-might havè causedIrho German _worBhlp£ Geler, still IB-the action. : ,

^l»^|pplÔOFING-.ROOFlNG
Ftrsfc-cjasa Golvahii^'eorrogatad and V-Chnnïpèa Roofing In 6,7,8 a¿&<;iofobfctehgthsl - ' ?-1 ??:-. A* '

if i SíiawiideohiB personare extra. Only requiredwith¥-Crhapod Roofing.¡a

M£-^-!^r .-». lu,,.,, .? flf fhpsil^pî^^Bi li#y$th hs, and then .-we. will lend^ou money when you need it.
yr Interest Paid -on Deposits.

The Farmers aniMerchants Bank

Incorporated
Charleston, S. C.

LIVE DEALERS .WAÑTED iN EVERY L0GALïT¥.<

v ; Combined keiohrces a Little lie Rise of Cfiïi ftS2îôà Dciïa»
^
ÖÜB DIRECTORS:

.tSfIlilli. É^ÊÊlim ü
f.* : * X ». Vandlver. ''

g PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY

Any and All
'. INSURANCE!'- V

íT:'


